
Tonoline IsBeantyAid,
Announces Specialist

Hlldrod Louis Talk ! Intreet t Woman
r, i

As health is a first aid to beauty
tnis story, tola by Mildred Louise,
beauty specialist, of Boston, Mass.,
is of unusual Interest

"I can recommend no better health
giver than tonoline." said Mildred
Louise.

"I was for many months a victim
of stomach trouble and nervousness.
I had suffered terribly from pains
that followed eating. Headaches also
would add to my worries. Poor dlges-

Bother
and Miss Georgia Woods and

tlon finally brought on nervousness.' Miss Irene Hunt spent three days in
Kelier came, however, when I took Nashville last week attending the

the advice several women who said, Sunday School Congress at Mt. Olive
"Take tonoline." church as delegates from the First

"Not long after I started. the tono-- j Baptist church Sunday School. They
line treatfent, my patrons began to report a glorious session. They came
remind me of the Improvement In my back homo filled with much inspira-conditio-

And because health is the tion saying that they were going to
quickest way to beauty, the improve- - start right now to get ready for the
ment was particularly noticeable in next Congress wheresoever it may
my face. be held. A bazaar was on at the M.

"What tonoline really did for 1 E. Church, 14, 15, 16. A glorious time
cannot say. I so grateful that ijwas had with the young people and
am very willing to recommend tono-- a nice sum of money was realized,
line publicly." Rev. Crenshaw, Pastor of the church.

Tonoline is a purely vegetable" prep- - is making good. A Preacher' Circle
aration which goes to the seat of com-- 1 was on at the First Baptist Church
mon maladies stomach and kidney Monday night. Bro. R. E. Hunt acting
trouble, catarrhal affections of the Master of ceremonies four brethren
moueous membranes, liver ailments taking part in the Circle. Text: "I
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BLACK AND WHITE

OINTMENT

SKIN WHITEWER

Brightens Up Dark
or Sallow Skins

Makes Beautiful Complexion
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MT. ZION.
Mt. Zion Baptist Church Is getting

along nicely under the wise leader-phi- p

of Rev. Nance.
The rally which just closed last

Sunday was a success. Raised J117.H5.
rrv,n mnat BllCCOSSfUl Club WaS the
Wide-awak- Captain, Sister Hattle
I'Parson. which raised $52.16. Excel-

sior Club, captain. Sister Rosie Kib
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THE SOCIAL I'IjU
The Social Club of city eave

their social outing Tuesday.

There eighteen in attendance.
verv elaborate menu was served.

The trln was about Ave miles

in the country. Everybody enjoyed

the trip. Arch Ramsey and Florence
Thomas the chaperones.

Dr. Luther E. Vincent, president ot

Mo-l'd- l ClPSS Of 1H17 at
left the June 15, 1917 for Louis,

take the medicalm o- -e he will
Board, June 18, 19 ?0 His

friends wish him a bright and pros

perous future.
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FAT FOLKS MAY

HOY BECOME

SUM QUICK!

Be Moderate in Your Diet,

Breathe Deeply, and
Take Tastco

persons, particularly those
from 10 to 30 pounds above normal
weight will be Interested to learn that
they may easily teauce meir
without starvation diet or tiresome
exercise.

This can best be done by being
moderate In your diet, so that you will
not overtax your assimilative organs,
by getting plenty , of fresh air, by
breathing deeply and by taking tassco
four times a day.

Tassco may be obtained from
druggist in 5 grain tablets, take one
after each meal and one before retir
ing at night. They cost little, are ab
solutely ihanniuesB, are pleasant ko
take and are designed to reduce fatty
accumulations in the system where-ev- er

located.
A daiys treatment should show

a noticeable reduction In weight, the
flesh should become firm, the skin
smooth and the general health im-

proved, in fact your footsteps should
even become lighter, your work seem
easier and a lighter more buoyant
feeling take possession of your whole
being.

Every person who is 10 or 20

"pounds over normal weight should,
surely give this traetnient a trial.
You will probably find that it Is just
what you need.

FREE rr'B"00--
K

To Colored Women

Vj&'W

triaftiJrTS

4.

sunaay
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MBimi'J.

I

Wc are largest
ninnuf acturcrs of

Women's
Hair. latest
book showing new
Btylcs in

dressing
Every colored wo

should
thou-- r

WA mau

toilet articles
ibfacLiun Guaranteed

If'Vr&tf or money Wck.
MI.IM.- Mia ires.USr" Bolitl llrassSTRAIGHT- -

K'TINO coirlis, with extra heavy back, fully
suurantenl. Wi.h comb we give lamp
I'llKi:. Send money ordLT or stamps. TO"
HACK IF NOT SATISFACTORY. postpaid.

ttaffiMJWii POSTPAID 89c
Hair nets, brushes, combs and toilet articles

manufacturers prices, ocna iwo-ra- Biimi.
Agents Wanted. Address as roiiows:

HUMANIA HAIR COMPANY, .
1S1-1- ParH Row, New Xork City.

Dept.

h t r irWtr at - N

ble, $50; Missionary ?t&, iV?jH'4' 1
Ttev. H. Thompson, pastor of Key zr&f 2fMemorial, preacnea n ?-v v Ji fi,
wonderful sermon to a splendid audi-- 1
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Grows long, '

Solt,
GeDtltinent
1 0111 Boudins jrin
my cturo to let
you "O vVnt yax

Outnln
Pomad

a done for my ?Ar. Hhaa prown to8flinchei
a ud is very thick, mlt nnd 'lky l I carf

rmwflxiny hairiuywayl uSinttf. H U Iti bnft

hair grower la tliO WorU, LAU..A UAMOj,

Don't be fooled oil your Hfebyusinff
some fake preparation which cairns
to straighten kinky hair. You ore just
fooling yourself by usinjr it. Kinky
bircnnnot bo made e.raiirht. ou
niu't have hfllr first. iowthia

EXULENTO SSSSK
Is a Hair Grower which feeds the scalp
and roots of the hair and mokes kinky
nappy hair grow lontt, scft and silky.
It cleans d.indniff and stops Falling
Hairatcnre. Price 25c by mail on
receipt of s'.amps or coin.
AGENTS WANTED .EVERYWHERE

Write for Particular.
EXELCNTO MEDICINE CO. ATLANTA, OA.

THt STAR HAIR GROWER

rVONDEBFUL UAIR DHESSING ind GROWER

One thousand agonts wnnted. flood niotiey mad.
Want agents In every city and vIlllOKeto " TUB
STAR HAIR GROWKK. This Is wonderful prepara-
tion. Can lie used with or wlthoulstraichu-nln- Iron.

Sells for jc per box-o- ne Sie box will prove Its value.
Vny person who will rfse a Jio box will be convtneed.-- o

ointtur what has failed to grow your hnlr Jusi give
TI1K STAR HAIR (iKOWKR a trial and you will be d

Bend m for full sl.ed box. If you wish to be an
ient send- SI 00 and we will send you a full supply
lint voii can be;ln work at once; also auenl's terms.
Seriil all money bv Monev Order to

The Star Hair Grower Mfftr.-
South rn Branch Box Sit

nsborsritN.O.
femora In iix will tat i ilr i l ' V" '
will wrild thtSlor Half amt Mfr. Bit W lnjm'ibitil.

AS IT GROWS OLDER

IT GROWS BETTER

Fill
A Hair Grower that won for itself over

4,000 Patrons Last Year.

For Details Write

Silky

"PORO COLLEGE COMPANY"

3100 Pine St.. Dept.. R. St. Lows. Nfo.

-


